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statestaw jan 12 1834 and was the son of
solomon and eunice darkoark young
angell his parents embraced the
gospel in new york and with them he
came weste to nauvoo but boonsoon moved
to council bluffs in 1848 helie came to
utah with the family and settled in

salt lake helie married charlotte
buys nov 91852 and in 1865 with

histits posterity is 16 children 70 grand
children aheshe 21 great grand children
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alma T aneelancelanzel an early pioneer ol01of
utah dies at leeds

alma truman angell a former
resident of this valleyvailey died at leeds
utah june 12 1911 heilelle was an
invalid for the last 14 years of histits life
mostmosi of which time
helpless

he was almost

mrhir angell was bomborn in neyorknevyorkkeyorkNeV York

his

wife and children helie moved to the
southern part of thetiletlle state where
pent the greater part of his remain
ing life in 1888 they moved to wa
satchstitchbatch county and settledsettle upon a home

organization

but sold cutigutiiam
cwb yeara later and returned to leedsleedy

he is survived by his wife and six of

the children
ha served in the echo canyon war

and took part in tlie move as ttwasitwasitaas
called when the people of the northern

part of the statostate deserted their homes

and moved to utah county until john

stona army pasted through and located

in cedar valley latorlater when there

was a threatened bombardmentbombardmbombarda ofot

salt lake city by the army stationed

at ft douglas lie was a member of
president youngs bodyb guard1yay heilelle
wa baoised into thetho church of jesusjesuawas bap

rrt of latter day saints in 1862182
ndded a faithful mber of
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